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Wednesday May 23, 2018

 

TODAY'S ANNOUNCEMENTS

Retirement reception for Judy Ross
The campus community is invited to a retirement reception
honoring Judy Ross. She is retiring from Indiana State after a 34
year career.

 

Farewell reception for Tracy Osborne
Please join to thank Tracy Osborne, director of New
Student Transition Programs and University Testing,
at her farewell celebration 10 a.m. Tuesday, May 29
in the John Moore Welcome Center.

 

Top 10 teaching tips
Faculty from various disciplines will share their top ten tips for
enhancement of your personal teaching toolbox of tips and tricks
Thursday, May 24.

 

Trunk show at Barnes & Noble
Promoversity is at Barnes & Noble for the Trunk
Show May 21-25. Promoversity has some great
business casual wear for both men and women.
Samples are available to be tried on as some new
styles are offered and some favorites have
returned.

 

 

 

 

 

 

From:                                         Communica�ons and Marke�ng
Sent:                                           Wednesday, May 23, 2018 8:28 AM
To:                                               employeedistribu�onlist@mail.indstate.edu; isu-community-L@listserv.indstate.edu
Subject:                                     ISU Today: Re�rement recep�on for Judy Ross
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W ed
May 23

Writing test questions, effective class
writing prompts

 
9:00 AM

W ed
May 23

OLLI at ISU: Best view of our world
 

1:30 PM

T hu
May 24

Track & Field at NCAA East Regional
 

Al l Day

T hu
May 24

Indiana State Baseball at MVC Tournament
 

Al l Day

UPCOMING EVENTS

W ed
May 23

Indiana State Baseball at MVC Tournament
 

Al l Day
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NEWSROOM

Construction management renews accreditation
The ACCE is recognized by the Council for Higher Education as the accrediting agency
for four-year baccalaureate degree programs in construction, construction science,
construction management and construction technology.

SAHE cohort aims to diversify higher ed
More than half of this year's graduating class in the student affairs and higher education
master's program are minoritized students, including 11 African American students who
call themselves the "Elite 11."

More than 1,800 Sycamores participate in commencement
It was the first of such events for President Deborah Curtis, who became the 12th chief
of Indiana State on Jan. 3.

New math teaching program OK’d
With the shortage of qualified mathematics teachers in Indiana and the nation, a new
middle school math teaching major provides a more direct route to licensure for those
who wish to focus on this grade level.

The Office of Communications and Marketing produces ISU Today, the employee daily electronic newsletter, and
STATEments, the student newsletter sent Mondays and Thursdays. The newsletters are sent via e-mail. Students and
friends of the university may subscribe to ISU Today.
Submit an announcement here.
To find previously posted announcements, search here.
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